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Abstract
Fislrerwomencontributesignificantlyfor ti,ecoastaleconomyaslVellas theirown







workloadsleavevery little timefor rest, leisureor tirepursuit of any other
activities.Thestudyalsofocusedattentionontheneedfor empowermentofWOl1ren
involvedin clamfisheriesin theVembanaduandAshlamudilakesof Kerala.
INTRODUCTION
Fisheriesform themostimportantresourcefor communitiesinhabitingin
coastalregionsand it provides the major livelihood of them.Besides
attendingroutinefamilychores,coastalwomenalsosupportthefisheries
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theirlivelihoodandtherolesthata fisherwom"anplaysareintegralfor the
maintenanceand economicprosperityof the family.Womenare mostly
engagedin peeling,trading,processingandvariousotheractivitiesin the
post-harvestsector of fisheries.The Socio EconomicEvaluation and
TechnologyTransferDivision(SEEITD) ofCentralMarineFisheriesResearch
Institute(CMFRI), Kochi was entrustedto conducta study of coastal
fisherwomenin Keralaas a part of theNationalAgriculturalTechnology
Project(NATP) of "Studieson fisherwomenin coastalecosystemof Andhra
Pradesh,Karnataka,Tamil Nadu and Kerala". It is an Inter-Institutional
effort as the AcharyaN.G.RangaAgriculturalUniversity(ANGRAU) of
Andhra Pradesh,Collegeof Fisheries,MangaloreandCMFRI, Cochinare
involvedanda multidisciplinaryapproachis adoptedto assessthestatus,
needsandempowermentof fisherwomen.Thestakeholdersof fisherwomen













of exploitationand gender inequalities.According to Dehadrai(2002),
womenareremainingas 'invisiblefarmers'despitebeingmajorproducers
of food in termsof value,volumeand hoursworkedin agricultureand
alliedactivities.
Clam,whichis abivalve,underthefamilyof mollusca,fomlSanimportant
resourceof the estuariesof Kerala. The dominantspeciesare Villorita
cyprinoides,PaphiamalabaricaandMeretrixcasta.Its meatis nutritiousand
tastyandcomparableto anyseafood.Apart fromdomesticdemand,it has
gotexportpotentialalso.Smallersizedclamareusedasa proteinsourcein
poultryand fish feed.Sometimesit is usedevenasmanure,whichis not
at all advisable.Clamshellcontains33-40%calcium.It is used as a raw
materialin calciumbasedindustrieslike cement,lime,washingsodaetc.
Clam picking is an importantmeans of livelihood for communities
inhabitingin areasnear to estuariesand backwaters.Clam picking and
processingp.rovideslivelihoodfor substantialnumberof womeninhabited
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alongthebanksof VembanaduandAshtamudilakes.
Objectives
The specificobjectivesof thepresentstudyareto getanoverallpictureof




8 To assesstheproblemsandprospectsfor theupliftmentof-womenfolk
involvedmclamfisheries.
MaterialsandMethods




prominent.Anjilikkad is loc~tedalongthebanksof Vembanadulakenear
Aroor andThekkumbagamis in thebanksof AshtamudilakenearKollam.
V.cyprinoidesis themajorclamresourceof VembanadulakeandP.malabarica
is themajorresourceofAshtamudilake.Hencethesetwocentresrichin clam
fishery-Anjilikkadin Alappuzhadistrictand Thekkumbhagamin Kollam
districtwerepurposelyselectedfor thestudyconsideringtheirimportance
in clamfishery.
The socio-economicstudy was carried out in all the householdsof
Anjilikkad and Thekkumbhagamvillageswherewomenare engagedin
worksrelatedtoclamfisheries.For thispurposean interviewschedulewas




1 Sodo-economicprofile of stakeholders
Altogether47 familiesof Anjilikkad and 83 familiesof Thekkumbhagam
areaweresurveyedfor thestudy.All arestakeholdersof clamfisheryfor




7-10members.All thefisherfolk in thisarea-belongto Hindu religion.
At Thekkumbhagamthetotalpopulationof all 83householdscomesto328/
ofwhich51%aremalesandtherestfemales.Here67%of familieshaveonly
2-4membersand28%have5-6members.About55familieshavemorethan
7 members.All thefisherfolk herebelongtoChristiancommunity.
The age wise classificationof populationin thesecentresis given in
Table 1. At Anjilikkad morepeopleare in the agegf0Upof 7-18years,
whereas in Thekkumbhagammore people are in 19-35age group.
Comparcitivelylessnumberof peoplein theagegroupof 0-6indicatesthe
adoptionof small family norms in both the villages.Betweenthe two
centres,moreliteratepeople(91%)areatThekkumbhagam.Most of them
were ~ducatedup to secondaryschool.About 10% of populationin
Anjilikkad and8%in Thekkumbhagamhavegotcollegeeriucation.
Table2 givesinformationon theoccupationalpatternof fishermenin the
familieswherewomenareengagedin clamfisheries.It is interestingtonote
that34%of men at Anjilikkad and 12%of menin Thekkumbhagamare
engagedin occupationotherthanfishing.In Anjilikkadsubstantialnumber
of menfolk are involvedin agriculturework and alsogoesfor masonry
work. Howeverin Thekkumbhagam oremenareinvolvedin fishing~s







Agegroup 0-6 7-18 19-35 36-50 >50
Village M F M F .M F M F M F
Anjlikkad 17 25 62 32 20 8 25 26 14 11
(7%) (10%) (26%)(13%) (8%) (3%) (10%)(11%) (7%) (5%)
Thekkumb- 18 18 36 29 53 55 31 30 28 25
hagam (6%) (6%) (11%) (9%) (16%) (17%) (9%) (9%) (9%) (8%)
Village Occupation
Fishing -Fisheryrelatedactivities Nonfisheryactivities
Anjlikkad 46(37%) 37(29%) 42(34%)
Thekkunibhagam 78(43%) 81(45%) 21(12%)
'.
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About occupationalpatternof women,one interestingfeaturenoticedis
thatclamfisheryof Anjilikkadis entirelymanagedby women.Here52%of
womeninvolvedin clamfisheriesarecarryingoutall operationsrightfrom
captureto marketing.Theyarehavinga particulartacticsto collectclam.
Othersaredoing only processingand marketing.Womengoingfor clam
collectionare in the agegroup of above35 years.Ladies in the present
generationarenotshowinganykeeninterestfor clampicking.Howeverat
Thekkumbhagamwomenare not goingfor clamcollection,but menare
collectingclarnfromAshtamudilakewith thehelp of handscoopnetor a
scoop net attachedto a long wooden pole. Here clams are collected
throughoutheyear,thepeakseasonbeingfromFebruarytoMay.As far as
womenrespondents,abouthalfof themareengagedin clamprocessingand
marketing,and therestengagedonly in clamprocessing.
Altogetherabouthalf of the respondentswere having their own canoe,
which is usedfor fishingactivities.All therespondentsatAnjilikkad were
havingtheirownhouseswith morethan200sq.ftof livingspace.Of these
57% is of pucca type, 30% kutcha type and 13% RCC houses.At
Thekkumbhagamall except4%arehavingownhouses.Here70%ofhouses
are of kutchatype,20%RCC and 10%puccatype.About 81%of these
housesareelectrifiedand9%arehavingLPG connection.
In boththecenters,theyspenthalf of theirincomefor food.Themainfood
itemsarericeand fish.Theyspentcomparativelylesseramountfor fruits
andvegetables.Half of therespondentsin boththecentersown articleslike,




Unlike otherparts6f thecountry,womenthemselvesareengagedin clam
picking and processingat Anjilikkad. For picking clam, they go to
backwatersin theirown canoesatabout3 o'clockin earlymorning.After
collectingclam,theycamebackby about2 0'dock in theafternoon.They
washtheclamandboil it with a littlequantityof salinewatereitheron the
banksof thebackwatersor in thebackyardsof theirhouse.Boilinghelpsto
openup theshellvalves,and thentheypick out themeat.This meatthey
eithersupplytotradersor takethemselvestosomelocalmarketatAroof or
Edakochifor selling.Accordingto them,on anaveragetheycanearnabout
Rs.200/-perday.Theshellskeptaside.alsowill besoldoutoncein awhile
andfetchthemsomeincome.Itspricewill bedecidedaccordingto itssize,
and'A' GradeshellfetchaboutRs.700/-per tonne.Now theshellsaresold
only to theapprovedsocietiesas per the Governmentorder.-One such
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societyin Anjilikkadis Lime-shellVyavasayaCo-operativeSocietyLid.This
monopolyrightalways.deprivesa fairpriceto therealcollectorsof clam.
Althoughtheshellcollectorsarealsomembersof thissociety;themerchants'
alonedominatein decision-making,as thesepeoplewill be mostlyin the
committee.Only the shell collectorwill be the memberand lack of
educationamongthese.peoplealsois exploited.Thesocietiesprocureshell
at therateof 50 paiseper.kilogramanddisposirgtheshellsto agentsof
Tamilnadu.The shellSare usedas raw materialfor cementfactoryand
pharmaceutical.manufacturingunits. .
At Thekkumbhagam,only menarecollectingclamfrombackwaterswith
thehelpof handscoopnetor a scoopnetattachedtoa longwoodenpole.
Herewomenareinvolvedonly in postharvestoperations.Herealsoshells
aresold in bulk to thewholesalerthroughtheagents.
3 Occupationalhealthhazards
Long r.oursof monotonouswork are causingspecifichealthhazardsto
fisherwomendependingon the typeof work. At Anjilikkad area33%of

























. Destructionof fishinggroundduetopollution.Clamwill beabundantonlyin
sandyregion.Mostof thesandyregionsherenowbecamemudanddirtyarea
with pollutionandalsoaffectedby.reducedtidal forceaffectedby pollution
· Ignoranceon modernprocessingtechniques
· Longhoursof heavymonotonouswork
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. Low productivityand limitedaccessto new technology
· Occupationalhealthhazards
· Ergonomicproblems
· IncreasingfiShingpressure· Reclamationof backwaters.
5 Empowerment.model
Gender.bias and disparityhighly hampersthebalanceddevelopmentof
women. Hence the empowermentmodel adopted at Anjilikkad and
Thekkumbhagamvillagesonclamfisherwomenrevolvesaroundextension
education,awarenessbuilding, training, enhancedadoption level and
techno-economicempowerment.Reductionofpovertylevelandenhancement
of thenutritionalstatusof womenandchildrenhasbeenaccordedpriority.





Extensioneducationin the form 'Ofimpartingperiodiccapsuletraining
programmesto womenled to technologicalempowerment.Adoption of
modemtechniquestoa greaterextenthelpedtoreducehumandrudgeryfor






linkedwith theformalfinancialinstitutionsfor easyaccessibilityof credit
for the uninterruptedfunctioningof their micro-enterprises.Thus the
empowermentmodelimplementedherewasinterlinkedwith theextension
educationfrom the first stage to the final phase of techno-economic
empowerment.
6 Suggestedmeasuresfor empowerment
There is a need for improving the quality control systemto ensure
wholesomenessof theprocessedproductaswell as uniformityin quality.
Thequalityof rawmaterialandthetechnologyinvolvedin processingplay
a keyrolein maint~inir\gquaJitystandards.Spoilageis theresultof awhole
seriesof complicatedchangesbroughtabQutin dam by the .actionof
enzymesin .theorganisms,bacteriaandvariouschemicals.The quality.of. .
"
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theproductalsochangesbecauseof lackof suitablefacilitiesfor thestorage
and distributionof theproducts.
In spiteof sellingtheproductin localmarketthemeatcanbeexported,if
somequalityprecautionsare taken.This will help the clamcollectors/
processor::;toearnmoremoney.Clamsinhabitin a regionofmudandsand,
wherewaterflow is limited.Henceits intestinewill be havingmud and
sand,which shouldbe removed.The followingprocedureis requiredto
obtainhigh qualityclammeat.
· Afterharvestkeeptheanimalfor 24hoursin thereservoirfilled with water
collectedfrombackwater.As thereis no furtherfeeding,this stephelpsto
emptythestomach.
· Thenkeeptheanimalin watercontaining5ppmChlorinefor 1hour.All waste
materialeft in stomachwill be thuscleanedout.
· Takeout theanimalandwashwith potablewater.
· Boil for 5 minutesin potablewater.This helpsto openout theshellvalves.
· Thenshuckout themeat.
· Iceit properlyandtakeit toanexportprocessingunit,whereit will befurther
processedaccordingto buyer'srequirements.
In Kerala, the presentpracticeis to sell ~heproduct in local market.
HowevertheycouldnotselloutthemeatcompletelyonS0medays.As they
arenot awareof any methodof processing,theycouldnot preserveit for
furtheruse.




· Exportingof shellsalsohastobe started,sinceavenuesarethere.
· Start exporting directly as there is considerablepotential for product
diversificationand export.
· Organizedcleanworkplaceshouldbeprovided.











in an integratedmannerthroughactivelearningis a majorconcernfor
empoweringwomen.Every woman is an entrepreneuras she manages,
organizesandassuresresponsibility.Fisherw.omeni volvedin clamfisheri~s
in Keralais still undertheclutchesof povertyandlow incometrapin spI"te
of their long working hours and tedious efforts of doing collection,
processingand sales of clams by themselvesmostly single handedly.





The capacitybuilding of thesefisherwomenthroughtrainingon modern
methodsof harvestingclamsandpreparationof valueaddedproductsare
essentialtoenhanceproductivityandprofitabilityof thisavocation.Lackof
creditcoupledwith low investmentcompelsthemtodo thisasasmallscale
familyenterprisefor theirsurvivalandsustenance.Promotionof SelfHelp
Groups(SHGs)andprovisionof easycreditfacilitiesby linking themwith
institutionalagencieswill empower them to increaseproduction and
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